Excel Leadership Program

The Center for University Learning is now accepting applications for the 2016 Excel Leadership Program scheduled from May 16th - 20th, 2016.

What is Excel?
The Excel Leadership Program during Maymester is an extraordinary opportunity for faculty and staff to develop leadership skills and build relationships with other Kennesaw State University colleagues. The program is a rewarding experience that will give each participant a sense of their value as a leader at Kennesaw State University.

Participants will gain knowledge of KSU’s organizational structure, strategic goals, and mission as well as be exposed to leadership roles and operations at the University System Office and State Capitol.

Program highlights include:
- Leadership and Service Project Planning
- Teambuilding
- Change Your Life! Change Your Mind! Change your Possibilities! - An Innovation Leadership Experience
- Visit with University System Office Leadership Team
- State Capitol visit with State Representative
- Cohort-led service project

*Applications are due no later than 5pm on Thursday, March 31, 2016.*

Register At:  [http://cul.kennesaw.edu/programs-services/excel_leadership_program.php](http://cul.kennesaw.edu/programs-services/excel_leadership_program.php)